


We are a well-established, outdoor street food style caterer based in the rural countryside of 
Astbury, Cheshire. Offering nationwide coverage, we produce a range of high-quality barbecued 
food made fresh in front of your eyes. From kebabs 'n' wraps to an all out meat extravaganza, 
using traditional barbecue methods with a modern-day twist, we create unique, delicious and 

affordable dishes that are totally Insta-worthy!!

You and your guests mouths will be watering as you hear the sizzles from the barbecue 
and the aroma of spices as they fill the aiand the aroma of spices as they fill the air.

 Watch our team create your favourite dishes right in front of your eyes.
From catering for small numbers up to the masses, we offer a full catering package delivering a 

unique and fun way of dining that will create a wonderful memory for any event.



We require no power source and aim to have the smallest carbon footprint of any 
outdoor caterer, only using 100% compostable packaging and we recycle where possible.

With exceptional reviews and positive feedback, it’s no surprise that 
JW’s HolySmoke are fast becoming a go to choice for any type of 
event.
 

If you are looking for something a little bit different then grab a drink, sit back and have 
a look at the amazing options we have to offer.

CANT DECIDE? WHY NOT MIX AND MATCH?

We know how important your special day is to you and the HolySmoke team are 
on hand to help make your food package perfect. If you need help deciding 
or want to mix and match any of our packages then please contact us for 
a no obligation, friendly chat.a no obligation, friendly chat.

 



Jen & the team 
Tel:-07585943644

Email:-HolySmokeJW@Gmail.com
www.JWsHolySmoke.co.uk

Follow us-

https://www.instagram.com/jwsholysmoke/
https://www.facebook.com/JwsHolySmoke


Its time to turn up the heat with this package!

 Using a 4 ft Swing Grill, this is a perfect way 
to celebrate any occasion and will go down a storm with all guests.. 

JW’s Holy Swing Grill package offers a true celebration of food and
 is a fantastic way to celebrate your perfect day.

Offering a large array of delicious food freshly cooked using a mix of 
natural fuels including Southnatural fuels including South African Kameeldoring and 
Sekelbos firewood producing a wonderful smokey aroma.

All plates, cutlery and napkins are provided and are made 
of fully compostable, recycled material.



At a HolySmoke Grill there’s no shortage of food! 
Expect an overabundance of high-quality meats choosing all / a selection of the following: 

Chicken thighs
Chicken drumsticks 

Flavoured & traditional premium hotdogs
BBQ Shredded pork baps 
Cheeseburgers/ beef burgersCheeseburgers/ beef burgers

Fried onions

15 cm skewers of (choice of 2) –
*Lamb Kofta
*Chicken Tikka

*Spicy Blackened Cajun Chicken 
*Halloumi 

Bowls of dressed leaves, fresh slaw anda choice of Condiments.Bowls of dressed leaves, fresh slaw anda choice of Condiments.
 

  

 
All our meat is of the highest quality and sourced locally where possible. 

Served from a decorated 6x3m stall providing 5 serving stations plus a burger section. Food is served on 
a help-yourself basis with all food being cooked during our time with you and your guests.

 For an example layout please click here. 

Fancy mixing things up, then why not speak to us about adding some of our kebabs and wraps or extra 
toppings for the burgers. The possibilities are endless and we will work with you to create your toppings for the burgers. The possibilities are endless and we will work with you to create your 

perfect barbecue experience. 
 



A burger lovers dream!!
 

Grab a bun and run wild building your own
 gourmet burger. 

From plain and simple to a mighty tower 
oozing in toppings, you and your guests 

are in full control. are in full control. 

The decorated stand is a great talking point at any 
event and includes everything you need to create 
your own tasty ensemble and have fun creating your 

masterpiece.

 If you love a burger 
then this is not to be missed!!!



Included in this package:





All kebabs and wraps are made with fresh, high-quailty ingredients 
    that are both healthy, delicious and a real treat on the taste buds.
  
           Wrapped in a serviette, these offer minimum waste and can be eaten ‘on the go’ or 
             on a compostable plate and cutlery with side salad and slaw.

Our kebabs and wraps option will provide a great street food feel to your event.
This option is popular with festival goers and can be seen at events and 
                               festivals alike.



With many flavours available from Lamb Kofta to Fiery Blackened 
Cajun Chicken, from Vegan to vegetarian we will have something to 

suit every taste.

 Guests can visit the stall at their leisure whilst taking in the sights and
 smells of the many dishes being created. Our dishes are freshly handmade
 in a 12 inch tortilla with barbecued onions and peppers, fresh salad 

and a choice of condiments. and a choice of condiments. 

We ask that you chose 3-5 dishes off our kebabs ‘n’ wraps
 menu and leave the rest to us.







To keep up to date with all HolySmoke news follow us:-
Please select 

https://www.facebook.com/JwsHolySmoke
https://www.instagram.com/jwsholysmoke/
https://jwsholysmoke.co.uk/weddings%2Fprivate-hire#fa9d9d3d-dc82-4ea0-970f-f0c2415af74f



